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Andrew Haller                              
Visiting the homes of rural students 

was an eye opening experience. We 
came not as heroes from the great 
country of Canada, but as equally 
broken and sinful people. I felt our 
visits went the best when we focused 
on building relat ionship with the 
students and when they were willing to 
build friendships with us.

On our tr ip God showed us the 
people of Guangxi from young to old, 
starting with the centre for children 
with disabilities and ending with the 
seniors’ home, giving us a love for the 
people and culture along the way.

加拿大學生的感想

Timothy Pak                                   
Wo r d s  c a n n o t  d e s c r i b e  t h e 

enthusiasm, joy and genuine love that 
the students in Guangxi demonstrated 
during our time there. Seeing them felt 
like seeing family to me. When we 
did our presentations and songs, the 
students gave us their full attention, and 
had a lot of respect for us. 

Even though I come from Chinese 
descent, I never really knew much 
a b o u t  t h e  l i f e  o f  p e o p l e  i n  t h e 
Main land ,  as  my fami ly  i s  f rom 
Hong Kong. Meeting the people in 
Guangxi during this trip allowed me 
to understand more about the struggles 
and hardships that the Chinese people 
have gone through and are still going 
through, and just the difference that we 
as foreigners can be to a people group 
that is isolated from the western world.

Solomon Wong                               
The seniors there really reminded 

me of my grandma when I got the 
chance to wheel one of the elderly 
ladies around the senior home in her 
wheelchair, I felt like I was talking to 
my grandma. I realized just how much 
joy and happiness the seniors can have 
from our little gifts and songs we sang 
to them, I felt like we were like their 
grandchildren when we were there as 
they casually talked with us and told 
us about their lives and what they do 
everyday.

Mr. Edmond Chin                          
(Teacher from Carver Christian High School) 

In every school we visited,  the 
students were genuinely happy to see us 
and to interact with us. It was amazing 
how the students would voluntarily 
try to do the actions with us as we 
sing and perform for them. I can only 
imagine our sixteen year old students in 
Vancouver thinking how lame it would 
be to do the actions while singing. Yet, 
these students in China would try to 
copy our actions without even being 
asked. 

中國學生的感想

她們在明信片這樣寫着：
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經廣西協力扶助基金會牽線搭橋，加拿大

文化更新研究中心行政主任梁爾欣帶同

Carver Christian High School 一行組成 13

人團隊，在 2016 年 3 月去廣西崇左市 4

所縣中學、養老院、貧困學生家庭開展互

動交流及愛心探訪活動。雖然每一個地方

只能和當地學生交流短暫的 2-3 個小時，

很快大家已經建立友誼，加拿大的學生和

老師有很深的體驗並擴闊他們的世界觀。

活動包括：(照片說明參見下面)

1.	 與 4 所高中和中學的學生互動

交流包括：文化交流，表演，

和認識當地的少數民族文化風

情。

2.	 探訪 3 所貧困生家庭，贈送慰

問品和關心他們的需要

3.	 在龍州縣的金龍中學考察【文

化更新】建的教學樓和種一棵

友誼樹，代表中國和加拿大的

友誼。

4.	 到扶綏縣養老院，和老人活動

交流，表演唱歌和話劇、贈送

禮物。

5.	 探訪雲彩殘障兒童康復中心，

與30兒童 (7-14歲 )活動交流。

6.	 考察扶綏縣、大新縣、龍州縣

3所中學的設備及需要。

7.	 贈送 200 個愛心書包等學習用

品給學生。
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筆者(右)和廣西學生

世界手牽手：
Partnership Project with Carver Christian High School 
時間：2016 年 3月 7日 -12 日

地點：廣西省崇左市、扶綏縣、大新縣、龍州縣 梁爾欣‧Esther Leung

中 國 、 加 拿 大 青 年 學 生
文 化 交 流 活 動

Aaron Tan   (Poem)                                      

Sun Above The Clouds

   As this mission ends and plane doors shut
I write my final chapter
My pen streaks tears and ink goes dry
Reminiscing our brotherly laughter

Goodbyes only heard but also hurt
My heart struggles to let go
Tears now dried into memory
But in my mind I remember, I know

That this heart will return another day
As this first chapter foretold 

 
The whole poem was written as part of 

my final reflection for our trip.

中 國 、 加 拿 大 青 年 學 生
文 化 交 流 活 動


